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Liiitjr began with a revival, it has been 
by revival*, and it will be perpetuated 

<!vd by revival* until the whole earth 
nlightencd with the knowledge, and 
e love of the Redeemer, .and these hca- 
Uitions are not confined to this or thtt 
seul or creed ; but all the evangeli- 

ire more or lea* favoured with them, 
dethodisti have not been forgotten ;
: shared in the heavenfy boon, they 
ik of the life-giving stream. God hw 
d visited the vine that hie right ban? 
*1 ; he hath poured water spun the 
id floods upon the ground ; in the wib 
e hath raurod the waters to break otft 
me in the desert. Ami m the result of 
«ion* of the Holy Spirit, so richly and 
pensed. he bath-mane u* a people who 
a people and beloved who were not be- 
lur while* we express oar thankfulness 
tilde to God for what he has done for 
iijg us to oecepy eo distinguished a po- 
his Universal Church, and conferred 
he high honour of being instrumental 
lg Scriptural Christianity, and reclaim- 
tildes of the éhiRfonf ôf fid le it Adam 
error of their ways, if becomes us no- 
a to be humble audforheur to think of 

mure highly than we ought to think, 
ink soberly. 'Denominational, it may be, 
nsire to God, as individual pride, which 
1 be careful to repress, hs tengeerc ii 
thyself, “lam holier tiianthen.1* God 
much for us as a people, and ie still 

■ch, Ibr which we have cause to rejoice 
rjoice ; but K is much to he lamented 
Ie God is reviving and extending his 

a few circuits, that «■ others there 
i be but little indications of extensive 
fhe cease ef God stiff continues id • fee- 
I ex-lining state; how it happens that them 
i such a diversity in the «vine prscOBure 
nee to this subject, seems to be involved 
ry.
nay speculate a* to the cause, and it is 
enable that a came there must be; but 
et cause is, it will be a difficult mat
te nui ne. But as this subject is being in- 
vl by one of yoiireorrvvpondents, we will 
the resalt of" his investigations, 
rillc, N. B., May 23, 1849.

•BKDEQUK CIIMVIT.

Opruin? ol Iht New Chapel, k
irroR,—

c notr set myself down fur tlie purpose of 
"U some pleasing information- Through 
imlaiit goodness of cur God, our new 
which has been in g tourne of erection 

or three ye*» and upwards is new eem- 
aad U due of the nentesf, ntom chrote, 
ami tommodions places of worship in 
ion with Wesley anum in the Nova Kcttia
- Its size is bo by 88, with n tower and 
in the front, bv which we ascend to the 
and which gaderv extends along both 
the building, as well as the end. In con
i'of the excellent cite on which it stands, 
height n ils steeple, it may be seen*from 
distance, and is certainly an ornament to 
and respectable settlement of Bedeque,
as very creditable 'to the Church for 

ise it has been erected, and especially, to 
ionds (the building committee) who at 
sicrifiee of time and ea-e, have been the 
if bringing the beautiful edifice to its 
consummation. On this subject 1 ran- 

■ain from expi es-ivg my sviee of olliga- 
The Honourable Joseph P .;ic, and Ste- 
1 right, Esqr.. for the indi'.iiiigable v xei» 
k1 lively interest which they have ever 
ted, in every thing pe: taining to the ac- 
hmont ol this nolih- n >,• vt : indeed, it is 
ly lielicred that but tor their activity and 
ranee, we ?houM no*, h;v o been Able, At 
, to have succeeded In the undertaking, 
the late visit of Mr. to England, he 
d a iaige and elegant Clock, which he 
-ed to be placed in the front of the gal 
1 made a pr-fnl of it to tlie Trustees, 
interesting hin so!* in provi.ing a variety 
<• articles for the Bazaar, v hich the la
this pln-v have got up for tlie purpose of
- Î1* 'h'fraving the expe : fi s incurred in 
rtion of the l hupel, and which has been 
Htrallv patronized bv the inhabitants of 
ic, anil the ladies and gentlemen from 
arts of the Island. The Chapel contains 
x pews, will seat five, hundred persons, 
wt about eight hundred pounds. On 
■y W'ceeditig the day of its opening, the 
ere sold, subject to an annual rent, aad 
mnt realized was about seven hundred 
y pounds; so that when we add to this 
is raized by tl- Baziar.and two previous 
■clings, the ( Impel will be free from debt : 
ion tins is taken in fminevtion with the 
’ °rr,ho arising from the failure of 
ps. for the last two or three years, it is 
of surprize, and also of Ihankfiilncss to 
P^ser of all gord.
Chapel having Ix-rn completed, on Sun- 
t, July 15, being the day appointed for
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it* opening, and de 11 ■ntion to the worship and 
service of Almighty God—a' the same time, the 
day irself lx"ng i;i every resoeet just such a day 
as we could hive desired for the occasion, at an 
enrlv hoar, tlie p"ople, from almost every direc
tion—f•••'..n C. Town, Wes. River, DvS inbli». 
Crapaud, T non. Cape Traverse, St E’error's, 
M.ilp.' -qm . New Ixindon, &e., and even Rime in 
boats from New Brunswick, began to repair to 
the house of the Lord, so that, by the time the 
religious services commenced, the beautiful 
building was literally cram’d : anti a more de
lightful, lovely sight, could scarcely have pre
sented itself to the truly devront and pious mind. 
The services connected with the occasion Were 
conducted by the Rev. Edmund Botterell from 
Charlottetown, in a most solemn awl devant— 
pleasing and profitable manner. The hymns, 
prayers, lessons, awl sermons were all in cha
racter—most excellent, awf every way calculated 
to arrest the attention, i«prove the understand
ing, and better the heart? indeed, it would be 
almost impossible to listen to the delivery of the 
sermoav without these ends being realized. Ol 
it was a high day—en Mi a day as the Weslcvans 
never saw before in ibis vicinity, and such as 
the most sanguine ssnotw them never exported 
to see. Contrasted wrm'whxt was the state of 
the cause some thirty years ago, I was con
strained to exclaim with adoring gratitude, 
“ What Hâflt God wrought,''"

In the year 1815, Bedeque was first visited 
regularly by the Wesleyan Missionary, who was 
at that tun is, statione 1 in Charlottetown, and was 
considered a part of the U. Town Circuit. It is 
true, those visits were similar to those of angels, 
A few and far between," nevertheless, they were 
highly acceptable and profitable. In thé course 
of that year, a little society was organized, con
sisting of not more than six individuals, only one 
of which is still alive, the rest having fallen 
asleep in Jesus, are for ever with him, and 
shall be for ever like him. During the year 
following (I81C) I was, in the order of provi
dence, appointed to the C. Town Circuit, and, 
of course, had an opportunity of visiting Bedeque, 
which I was enabled to avail myself of re
gularly once in every six weeks : and, as long 
as memory hold» its se it, it will be imjKxsrible for 
me to forget the affection with whi-h I wns re
ceived, and tie kindness with which F wns tre ti
ed bv the UK-rnb-rs of that little so iefy, anJ 
their niv.iie ,-o.n u'V-jiring.

In tlii • u.-- ■ of tb-.-. service» eonne-ted wlf'i 
the open'll,.' of our new Chapel, I was tor-abb' 
.wi n 1 ••! of ni, ilr.-t entrance into this pla.-e, 
which *u . l 'b -. 2lib August, HI 6, in eo,nin
ny wit i a you i ; fi n Vo (the present wife of Mr. 
Jos. Sd' -k ir of Be leipie) wbo conseille.I to .v-i 
toward i .iiv :u lin1 vit va -ter of guide tb-o igu 
the thin ‘.hi k un I .1 vise wools, which shrouded 
«son every v.d -, au I so extended their bran.-li 
as a toss the pvh along which we hail to travel, 
U tb firm a kind of arch, ami which served as a 
delightful « Teen to shelter ns from the scorch
ing raya of thu m-'ridian «-in. At tlie time al
lude J to, tlie raid fi-o.n Tryoiv to Beileque, on 
either side of which there are now large and 
produ:tive firms, was then without an-inhabit
ant. S.nlom, if ever, hvl thu woo l.o tn’s ax 
bien lifui 1 up in the midst of this direst. On 
t ie following d iv (viz. 25) which was the Lord's 
dty, I preached mv first sermon in this settle- 
tteut. from " This is life eternal that tiuiy might 
know thee the only true Girl, and Jesus Christ 
whom thou hast sen' :*" hut oh ! to a far different 
coagreg ition from tint to which mv. lie loved 
brother preached mi Sunday last, and in a far 
dilferenl place. Flu place was a born, the pro 
petty of the fallior of M-whodism in Uudequ». 
aad the honoured parent ol" theaixive meotioueu 
S. Wright, Esqr. (an a -count of whom is given 
by the Rev. G. Jack son. in the Wesleyan Mi-

fusine for 1425) and the congregation a mere 
uid-full, conipired with that which ga'hered 

within tlie vues of otn^new and spa ions Gin- 
pel. It may b >. tru'y said—- Small and feeble 
was the day, when lie first the wi,-U begin.”

In the vear 1817 Bod-que be-n.m disco:.ne t- 
e.d from tlie f 'X| own Circuit, and m con-iitut- 
ed the he v! of# new Circuit, in which velatio:. 
it has contiiv: cd unto this present: anil it was 
my h ippinv-s t i receive .an appointment to it in 
the following n- ir Bv fh';» time die cause o!" 

- God among, m begin, to look up. several ill'll- 
viduvls ho.1 ne-ii brought to God, and united 
themselves to the so letv. This led to serions 
and frequent eon' ers v'nns on the subject of a 
Chapel, when in tin- coarse of that year, and by 
the uniiring cxerjnu* >i Mr. John Bops', the 
brother of our w.n-'l. v fric» I, Mr. Jos. Pojv.and 
the zealous and liberal c,>-oj>eration of o-ir own 
menthers, and otlien. that object was hanpily 
aceom|tlisbe<t. Si rev tin a the interest of Wes- 
leyanisn- has her a grcluv'y rising : the lalwn.s 
of the tv spa-tv ! miiii-tt'rv, who, from time t-i 
time, have been v: done ! in this part of God' 
moral vi: .-yard 'i r . not Im cn in vain in tin 
Lord, a spirit •>! l«l>"- .by In ruppirt of religioc 
his Ijecn ilnqihyeil; rei l now that tlie Gm: 
Head ot" the C nin-h In- so abiin l intly crowned 
our late ellorls in .vierem e to die erection oi 
our pn»s< nt Te nv'e. c rre disposed lo regard 
this event as cois*",tud'i ; a new era in Metho
dism ; and are by-inb dieving. and praying, 
that, as we shall now bat ■ additional ai-comoda- 
'-ioa fur our hearers, and increased means for

the support of the ministry of the word, so we 
shall witness more frequent and glorious dis
plays of G>i's iw-ihenint, renew**# and tane- 
nftfinz grace among us—that it shall be said in 
reference to scores and hundreds, who shaH sit 
under the ministry of the gospel in this Chapel, 
“ tliis man and that woman were bom here."

Y ours truly,
Jomr B. Stkong.

Bedeque, P. R. /., July 18, 1949.

Forthe IFe tie yen.

Charlottetovi Sabbath Sebool-
The Anniversary off the Wesleyan Methodkt 

Sabbath School, in Charlottetown, is held in 
the month of July. He arrangement* com
prise a special sermon, on a Sabbath evening, 
when the Sc hoi an take the place of the choir ; 
and a Tea party on the Tuesday following. A 
collection after the sermon, and the-profits ari
sing from the sale of Tickets of with won to the 
Tea, arc the sources of pecuniary means for the 
purjxxo* of thé School. TTieseerrangemetib for 
the present veer were carpel into effect on the 
22nd and 24th in.< The Sermon was preached 
bv the Superintendent of the Circuit, by request 
of- the Officers of the School. The <(ay being 
fine, the congregation was unusually large.—
Great part of the gallery of the spacious chapel 
was occupied by the Scholam, whose presence, 
liehaviour, and singing, greatly increased the de 
lightful interest of the occasion. In addition to 
two hymns from the collection in common use, 
some pieces happily chosen for the solemnity 
were sung most sweetly by the scholars, to the 
gratification of the numerous auditory. A state
ment of the Secretary was read, showing that 
there are in the School 94 boys, 120 girls, total 
214. Male Teachers IS; Female 14, total 97.
That, in tlie Library there were at least 250 
Books. And that, the Lesson* were taken exclu
sively from the Holy Scriptures, or the Cate
chisms of the Wesleyan Boor.

The celebration on Tuesday cannot he frilly 
des.-i ilx'd in the space which such an article can 
reasonably claim in the “ Wesleyan." This 
School was commenced in the year 181 fi. Suc
cessive a uii'-c-saries have manifested 1 lie intelli
gent .a i l jiiou. zeal oi" the (.'nniiiiii'ee mid Te veil- 
e*-<, and thev hive alfo.-tl" ! lie desire 1 gut id -a- 
•ion to a'l «•oneerned. But it is gencrabv avow
ed, Without any depreciation ot" those of to'iia-r 
years—and witliont any exaggeration of lh.it 
eo-npleted yestcolxy. that the - Inst is tlie best.”

Kensington, a farm so called lun ause of the 
g.arden-like beauties which ado. n it, and re oiu- 
nn'ii I it ii tk i It • ' u'v.r v’ no- for the 
IVa-hers and S'-holars. otvlheir “Annual Ees'.il 

«lav." is about half-a-niiiv i'rrmi the town, on the 
wes'orn shore of the Hills borengli river. Ilitlier 
She Tweehws awl Aheirjuswnile uhansn supnired pi 4 «M 'h* Ro*»»n C fi.ilyr Clu.nhp
in ha;ipv. pea «dnl pro,-e*«ion, early in the after- .............. ‘ “ “ ‘ — "
noon. Tlie chief limner bore an njx n Bible at
'He words '‘T/ivest thou me V" “Fix'd in y Landis,' 
John xxi. lü., Ollier limners bore, “ Karly 
Days."' " Teach me thy Stit'utes"—“ Success to 
S ibbath Schools." Sume were merely onnnien- 
tal. hat ing no inscription^ On avrivini; at Ken
sington I lie chiklren, and oilier |xirsons in the 
procession diw-owred that a spacimis Ixioth hail 
lieen erected -villi sides of evergreen, awl roof 
of canvas, with tobies and seat» for alxiut 3011 per
sons. Tie entr.aure to the b xxh was surround
ed by the National S'aitd.uxl. whs h seemed at- 
'he same time to ex -ite gra'itu Iv, inspire confi- 
lence, and enliven ho;*'. < hi the eativas which
constituted tlie screen at tin* inner, aud western 
e.i l, were cinbusscd tlie nallies of " Uaikkh” 
and “ Wkslfy," in letters of ornamciilal Iv|h-, 
.brined by. small branches of the S_*rii'-e. Tlu si 
hv their diniiniilivencss beautifully slgnifiel ;li.- 
care oi" those worthies fi r •• little r/uh!rrn,” an "

It «Bold be difficnlt to say which was the 
most creditable ; the abundance and quality of 
the “ good things*—the efficient order in which 
they were distributed—or the charming good-na
ture in which all fulfilled the duties of the utfice 
assigned them.

No sooner could thcscaSi be removed from the 
ten^ table», than they were placed in the most 
eligible spot for viewing die surrounding kails- 
cape, end all of them were presently occupied 
by deSgbted spectators. That nothing might be

_ to complete thé happiness of the party, 
the Scholars ami the Chapel Choir combined to 
sing.a number of select hymns, which thev per
formed in finest styje, furnishing a full illmUre- 
tion of that noblest description of the elects at 
Psahnody,

“ As may with swretnss*. through mine sue,
Dbenlvs me into extasie*.
And bring ell Heaven before mine eves."

Mtoy of the yantb in llkt meanwhile were 
swinging, or leaping, or running or shooting « a 
distance, or otherwise engaged « if resolved to 
convince all observers that thee « least, eWy 
fear was'fcet asleep, and joy and hope were meet 
wakeful, lively, and vigoreos. After ceilertiag 
the whole party for tlie final song, and solemn 
prayer, the unier of marching was resumed, and 
the parties belonging to the School with their 
friend* returned to town. Having reached the 
front of the Chapel, a circle was formed, the 
doxology song—the I winners surrendered and 
the company were dismissed. The dbpentoe 
however die net take phx until the boys Imd 
disburdened themselves of their grateful emotions 
by repeated, spontaneous, and nmrty cheers.

It is unnecessary to particularise the names of 
any, when all engaged have deserved so well 
All other* however will concur in the mention of 
Mr. 0. Beer, Jr., who gratuitously and cheerfhl- 
ly admitted the party to the Remington Farm, 
and Near*, G. Moore and J. Passmore, the Su
perintendents of tlie School, who were charged 
with the execution of these arrangements 
througliout.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 95, 1849.

RELIGIOUS SUMMARY".

C"i.L'ction ni , Pkn a'» I’kiucs—At New 
Vi rk. "ii Sum! iy, larje mm* w rre cxtlurlnl »l the 
varmus Cillmlic. Chu: s «es in Sm nf the Pupi . 
The Tribune »t«'s* th-l ‘-«I St. I'etee'* Church. 
ISso-l .y Sheet, the Immlwime «urn il Ç7"i0 w*. 
received ; »t St. J.mie*'» Church, J.,me- Street. 
•'Vit $.'i00 wt.re luken, nul the «unit el *11 the 
other Churches wers proportionality Urge ami

..I" New-York, Jersey City, Brooklyn, sad tell' 
lixni-hiwgh, in tie twenlyfivei (and that ir lbm|
the mi'iit'ei ) mu! the lereipls to nvence ffi'itt si 
r-rh, Hie tut - I realize.I wuul.l he ali >ut gù, ?00 
Mullipl, ililr hy 'h- U iiie.1 Staler, aad at least 
ton times six, that i. fctiii.OOJ shall have been re
ceived."

Thu ("ii'jscm CsTAeurMrn in Walu# —There
ir* i i the pri n-i,i tlily, 240 parirhrr in wliich 
till.*» are lereiveil hy othri palter than the 
psrocliul tier»' ire» li.i parishes in this pre- 
dicainent are in ll.e dnrfi»e oi St liavid'n;- 55be
long lo J.'iiirUH" ; 11 to llangor: sod 40 lo 
As.ph. I he titties ol I 1.1 irl these parishes ere i:i 
the h inds nt Gy proprietor* : an I rhe remainder 
lirlong to r.- i li-n ’sli'-.il peisuns, viz : In prelates, 
ilesas'.lui pu'e-n.!.n n'.r ; with the exception ni" V

27
•>«t schools whose numbers try ml givenChuivK 
or r «liad, 13,0>J ; Minehsffer Sundey-srheol 
Union (rliiedy lndepem!enW)i fof : Salford See- 
dsy-selraol Union (chiefly Mspeedea^y. M*l$ 
Msthudwt*, 16,351 ; flwedenbergiaa. 499r fleètah 
Church. 500 ; Unman Cetbelk, MM; Oaitmim, 
1,300( total, 54.636.

Tan Mow mow— 
ffsruM, heetakéedeepmHn4hefor 
valley of *he grout Sail
ration* for a pur—egf ami ^_______
and eshteam ,t there. Its Miideassisi 
forth te variouaport* efthe Work), 
inordinary euctuau Theamnds fo- 
W.lnpre either s^the wuy Is the 
Lake, ot gstting reefo for IktgW 
missionary ol the einltt " 
the Society 1 slow le 
years, and 
Usoeral gpéstle.'
Sainte eealtsguJ 
pubtiahed.

VARIETIES. .
— ■ :• 'Vi: i -igj

Moor I MoonTsisT—Camphor Stops/hr Ofihfo. 
re.—Diaeotvs one ea wo ef t 
ef spirits of wine, ami gife i 
an intetligon^pcrsua ia year

deviating to IhauNgMoat dugSW I 
lag iastraciiem 

When any person is 
Chslere, eeeh a* vomltt 
nsss. erampo, or apieWs, d» i 
Whiskey, or any kind ef mfldw Skldo«eHf| 
thorn inked at eeee, eovering fom 
not overt* > Hag tksm with ked ufcdhaM <g " 
soou as you possibly es», let the patimil fotefflRP, 
drops (sot m*e) of the gfoajfe .
Ile p< mode,y sugar, in » opteaM 
water. five minutes after tot him t ‘ 
dote ot iwn drops, ia the maw Wig, 
mi.Hites m,«o repeat the sama.lkieg. 
to wait ten or fiiljma minute* te see 
not ' tiers IS a Sanaa of re tit ruing wermth. With a 
hspositioii towards psnqiiralion and manlfost fo 

1-rease of >Vit a as, cram, M, foe., kC* wbstl. Unto 
casaary, he must lake two drops 1*before *4 ftps 
psal the doses every five waatpB MtU Ntttt gge 
tourteau ilrvpe hare been tdtan,

' — .....■* ““VVi
; G'-t.

- Connacr—.«w1V *#■!*$*
•f children in sUsndaiwe at lbs ehWEWft ifotfo 
of Cannedicut, in ibis,was 99 091. TIM Mfognt 
paid fnim the school load of the Stale for IHir
ioatraclioii, wssfoUijm, ereneilulUr end Mg
cents In each chil !. The Vital capital *f the 
seWl-lund is $1 0/7,411. O ig^aphool district k 
•he Stats ia eo eJnlilero as. to Iwpe hut a alagk 
child to asm! to «chu.il.

hv llo-lr perennial co,,),ii-, sitnbolisetl the it" | par"i''l'i, tin- li'hts ..I o.hco arr piyshle partly to
enduring hunefits which they have eonfi rml cn 
tin' world, b> the Institution* which they found- | 
c.l, and bv the examples which they n.t.

Betwen tin 1 ..o:h and the shore lay an e ven. , 
*>ft, and clean. Fwanl. mi ,r!ii.-h all might wa'k. 
or i .in, or sit, <;r pi iy, o- inclination prcnipted. j 
The beautiful land' rtix- on tin- ojqio-i'e hlxirts of 
oti.igcs. corn-field-. *n«l g.ozing cat lit. wa« wolf 
deliaed in the redt -.aor. from the River, which 
ha l Finunthcd. a >1 Uurnixhvil his .nnple h i.oin 
for the jmrjKi*. rn mueli satisfit -tioi., vivaoi.i, 
and jov, a,none the party, so much variety a,. I 
beauty of lieI<1 and forest, of water .and Ay, of 
i>i.-li aa<i sun, had ncv. r lx-fore Ix-en witnosw-il 
in Kensington. Thanks to l'it:i. wlvoe tlie eartli 
i«, fix- lie made it ! Thanks to Him. who lias 
given to his pcopli the power ton .-eeivc, the 
matv’Jd.s la-aulv of Ills work., ami the heart to 
enjoy the d spiny* of infinite Might. lYi-,1, :n. 
and (lorxlm s*, which rontinua.lt sui roetal them 1

Long lx'fo -c the S Ivi'ars h- li been refine lied 
by an amp!-* supply of Tea and Cake ?, v. -i ,.u- l

is.uu.Hi si.il MSI11 v I l.ccl.-eiAsIits 
There me new .i • iva 7JU parochial bene fies* in 

I'lnglaail iici Wales in ti.e gills ul" the f town. Ol 
liri-c, n;i.t;, livn mv in tlie fn ir:,. ilily. More 

than iwo-diml, uf Inis ii'iinher arc m the diorrse 
. f tit. L)d,, a.i 1 i i belli ta« dioceses of North 
iVslci lime aie u dv nine.

Zdva vcmu.m —The 11 rv William Higgins 
Lean t.f Liuien.-k, aad of Ar I'ert and Agaad'.e, 
is ipp.-iaie ! lathe hishoprir of tlie unite I diocese, 
v-dcsnt to The death of the llou. and Right Rev 
..laiund Knox, U. D

novPAY-Sriinoi, Fo’-cArinr* i* MavcHetrta 
—The Nla.ichetle^ papers supply the details of 
,e » j. r.iiiw.iy e.M.u.s.atid otner entertainments, 
vive,i iluiing tlie last week to aliout 5i,U00scholars

murons party of adult» hwt at ri
Among these were the Assistant Mini-tvr nt St 
l'vil's Churvli, the Vitaj.l.ii:: i f iG A •—*<!< ttii in 
Sick ville,—and the Su]a-rintetidcnt of tin* lie- 

| tixiue Circuit. Every feature of every foe 
s[iok • of contentment and ill-light. These per
sons. in their turn were most pol.tcly waited on 
bv the Teachers, by whom thev were furnished 
with a substantial and elegant Tea.

> I . tirin'mg Sun Isi - icli nils in tn«t town and
"I fir gtati.lic. arc inter* .tr.g, 

i ati'-r numlitr -it -oi.el r, t 
tt.r ti iII*-ra-lit ih notion it ions

,J5u!fird. 
• simwing the com- 
ght hi the schools of 
..f Chru'i-in* ; ami

p . v» that v iliir.l.i-y rffiet is being im »• li'adafiiy 
exrrtrd on bel «il o', a very large proportion of the 
ri.ieg p.enilatioa ol that locality. The number ol 
sc hoi an Buy tie thus sumac d up, exclusive of S

Eknufus o» RftLiotow Nswmai
Those who think ol sloppieg *religiewpeptufllsels 
«ays in able wiildr, on account of the et^WWto
ts tiding it, should reflect on the destitution which 
they «ill I hereby bring, upon their fomiliee. Out 
cliildren ought to understand thu histacf uf flto 
present ngs. We send them lo study gssgruphy 
sod this is well, becauss they litre to lire tea 
world w tons* continents, rivers, mountsine, Mantis 
and waters, they ought to study. We i 
to study the history of the past, tiersuss they i 
thus to be enabled to judge ni the present, flat 
after we hive given tosra this geogsepkteel Bed 
historical knowledge, sàili ere rsclude tbeBafrom 
a know led** ef their own liases 4 Shell «ro with
hold the v, ry ability to make the sppropriato Use 
of the knowledge they <At«iue4f Doyosaay they 
win get Ibis kiowtedge from eecwler newspapers f 
Is it better to hare them obtain a know ledge ef Ike 
world, discoaneelod with the d.<trines,4ke pra* 
prcU. and tff.i.s of the kingdom of Christ, Ikon 
in connectiou with thorn > It not * well con-' 
ducted newspaper, kringing sanctified literature, 
intelligence, and religious instrwt|e6, into foe 
bosom of the family, se# of lbs best swage ti 
education !

Com»auattvs Cost or Police.—According la 
a parliamentary return, published on the mattes 
-if Lord Dudley Ktuart, the cost of Ih* city of Lon- 
ion police for 184S was £40.4 43 6s. 10i.,orf99I> 
203. • The cost of tlie city pi «New-York pukes (w 
1848 was ft 143,400, or mer* than doubla fopi,*fo- 
the city oi Lendeo,—A JT. Pott.
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